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AB STRACT: An in ves ti ga tion was un der taken to study the ef fect of dif fer ent con cen tra tions of
IBA on growth and root ing of Cit rus limon cut tings un der Garhwal re gion.The hard wood cut tings
of Cit rus limon  cv. Pant Lemon were col lected from healthy vig or ous shoots of 3-5 year old
plants. The cut tings were planted in one kg ca pac ity poly thene bags con tain ing soil, sand and
FYM mix ture in 1:1:1 (v/v) ra tio. The stem cut tings of Cit rus limon were treated with IBA so lu tions 
of dif fer ent con cen tra tions i.e. 1000, 1500, 2000 ppm and con trol (tap wa ter only) by quick dip
method. The ex per i ment was rep li cated thrice with 10 cut tings in each treat ment. Among all the
treat ments, the num ber of sprouted cut tings (6.29), length and di am e ter of sprout (23.77cm and
1.52 cm, re spec tively), num ber of sprouts, num ber of leaves and num ber of roots/cut ting (17.77
and 23.00 and 52.42, re spec tively), and av er age max i mum length and di am e ter of roots (26.33
cm and 1.33 cm, re spec tively) were no ticed maximum in treat ment with 2000 ppm con cen tra tion
of IBA.
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 Lemon (Cit rus limon L.) is an im por tant plant
of Cit rus spe cies used for cu li nary and nonculinary
pur poses through out the world. Its juice con tain ing
5 per  cent cit ric acid is used pri mar ily in cook ing,
bak ing and drinks. Many lemon-fla voured drinks
and can dies are avail able in the mar ket (Burhan, 1).
Cit rus is not usu ally prop a gated by seeds for
com mer cial plant ing be cause these seeds do not
pro duce true fruits. There fore, it is ad vis able to
avoid seed lings for com mer cial plan ta tion (Sadhu,
7).

Veg e ta tive prop a ga tion is vi tal to pro duce
cit rus plants hav ing de sir able char ac ters as mother
plant and they are prop a gated true-to-type from
cut tings, bud ding, graft ing, lay er ing, etc. Stem
cut ting is a fast and ef fi cient method for
prop a gat ing some cit rus spe cies such as Ta hiti lime. 
Stud ies on root ing of cit rus stem cut tings deals
es pe cially with the in duc tion of root ing by growth
reg u la tors and the dif fer ences in stem cut ting
root ing ca pac ity of dif fer ent spe cies and va ri et ies.

This in ves ti ga tion was con ducted at the
Hor ti cul tural Re search Cen tre of HNB Garhwal

Uni ver sity, Srinagar (Garhwal), Uttarakhand, In dia. 
The re search cen tre is sit u ated in the Alaknanda
val ley at 30° 13’ 25.26’’ N and 78° 48’ 04.93’’ E and 
563 m above mean sea level and ex hib its a
sub trop i cal cli mate with dry sum mer and rig or ous
win ters with oc ca sional dense fog in the morn ing
hours from mid De cem ber to mid Feb ru ary. The
ex per i men tal ma te ri als con sisted of 15 cm long
hard wood stem cut tings of Cit rus limon were
col lected from 5 year old plants. While pre par ing
the cut tings, a slant ing cut in each cut ting was given 
on dis tal end and smooth cut was made at prox i mal
end just be low the lower node. The ex per i ment was
rep li cated thrice with 10 cut tings in each treat ment.
A to tal 120 cut tings were tested. The cut tings were
treated with IBA so lu tions at 1000, 1500, 2000 and
con trol (tap wa ter only) by quick dip method. The
cut tings were planted in 1 kg ca pac ity per fo rated
white poly thene bags con tain ing soil, sand and
FYM mix ture in 1:1:1 (v/v) ra tio and kept in open
con di tion for root ing. The basal 1.5-2.0 cm por tion
of the cut tings was dipped in growth reg u la tor
for mu la tion for 10 sec ond and im me di ately planted
in me dium to a depth of 6-8 cm. The num ber of
sprouted cut tings, num ber of sprouts, length of
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sprout, num ber of pri mary roots per cut ting,
av er age length of root,and fresh and dry weight of
roots were re corded af ter three months. The data
re corded were sub jected to sta tis ti cal anal y sis for
least sig nif i cant dif fer ence (RBD) as de scribed by
Snedecor and Cochran (11). 

A perusal of Table 1 and 2 shows that the
treatment with different concentrations of IBA
significantly affected the various growth characters
of hardwood cuttings in Citrus limon.

The max i mum num ber of sprouted cut tings
(6.29) was re corded un der 2000 ppm con cen tra tion
fol lowed by 1000 ppm con cen tra tion of IBA and
min i mum (2.75) in con trol. The en hanced
hydrolytic ac tiv ity in pres ence of ap plied IBA
cou pled with ap pro pri ate plant ing time might be
re spon si ble for the in creased per cent age of rooted
cut tings. High car bo hy drate and low ni tro gen have
been re ported to fa vour root for ma tion (Carlson, 2).

The max i mum av er age length of sprout per
cut ting (23.77cm) and max i mum av er age di am e ter
of sprout per cut ting (1.52 cm)  were re corded
un der 2000 ppm con cen tra tion of IBA, while the
min i mum length (8.28 cm)  and min i mum av er age
di am e ter of sprout per cut ting (0.32 cm) were

re corded un der con trol.  The pres ent find ings are
sim i lar to the find ings of Srivastava et al. (12) and
Umrao (13) with re spect to av er age length and
di am e ter of sprout.

The maximum average number of sprouts
(17.77) and leaves (23.00) per cutting were
recorded under 2000 ppm concentration of IBA
followed by 1000 ppm concentration of IBA while
the minimum average number of sprouts (8.11)  and 
leaves (8.66)  per cutting were recorded under
control.  It might be due to wood maturity of cutting 
which probably reserves high starch and sugar. The
appropriate planting time, application of IBA as
well as genetic makeup of genotype used may have
played some role in augmenting the number of
leaves per cutting (Singh and Singh, 8; Singh et al.,
9).   

The max i mum num ber of roots per cut ting
(52.42) was pro duced un der 2000 ppm
con cen tra tion of IBA fol lowed by 1000 ppm
con cen tra tion of IBA, while the min i mum num ber
of roots per cut ting (27.18) was re corded un der
con trol. The max i mum av er age length (26.33 cm) 
and di am e ter (1.33 cm) of roots per cut ting were
also re corded un der 2000 ppm con cen tra tion of
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Table1: Ef fect of IBA con cen tra tions on sur vival per for mance and veg e ta tive growth of Cit rus limon.

Treatments Number of
sprouted cuttings

Number of
sprouts/cutting

Length of
sprout (cm)

Diameter  of
sprout (cm)

Number of
leaves/cutting

1000 ppm 5.00 13.60 10.61 0.87 12.22

1500 ppm 3.34 13.22 15.18 0.42 8.66

2000 ppm 6.29 17.77 23.77 1.52 23.00

Control 2.75 8.11 8.28 0.32 10.33

C.D. (P=0.05) 1.98 1.84 2.01 0.62 2.01

Table2: Ef fect of IBA con cen tra tions on root ing per for mance of Cit rus limon.

Treatments Average
number of

roots

Average length
of root (cm)

Average
diameter of
root (cm)

Fresh weight of 
root (g)

Dry weight of
root (g)

1000 ppm 34.89 17.13 0.57 4.08 1.557

1500 ppm 33.52 15.73 0.77 3.83 1.860

2000 ppm 52.42 26.33 1.33 6.66 2.743

Control 27.18 13.15 0.37 3.19 1.157

C.D.(P=0.05) 5.34 2.42 0.45 0.98 0.25
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IBA treatment fol lowed by 1000 ppm con cen tra tion 
of IBA. While the min i mum av er age length of roots 
(13.15 cm) and di am e ter (0.37 cm) per cut ting was
re corded in con trol. Auxin ap pli ca tion has been
found to en hance the histological fea tures like
for ma tion of cal lus and tis sue and dif fer en ti a tion of
vas cu lar tis sue (Mitra and Bose, 4). The above
find ing also agree with the find ing of Panwar et al.
(6) in re spect to av er age num ber of roots and
max i mum length of root.

The max i mum av er age di am e ter of root per
cut ting was ob served un der 2000 ppm
con cen tra tion of IBA fol lowed by 1000 ppm
con cen tra tion of IBA. The min i mum av er age
di am e ter of root per cut ting (0.37 cm) was re corded
un der con trol. The max i mum av er age fresh weight
and dry weight of roots per cut ting (6.66 g and
2.743 g, re spec tively) were re corded un der 2000
ppm con cen tra tion of IBA fol lowed by 1000 ppm
con cen tra tion of IBA. The min i mum av er age fresh 
and dry weight of roots per cut ting (3.19 g and
1.157 g, re spec tively) were noted un der con trol.
Ap pli ca tion of IBA at right time proved ben e fi cial
to the cut ting of Bou gain vil lea peruviana (Singh
and Singh, 8). These find ing are agreed with the
find ing of Singh et al. (10) in pome gran ate cv.
Ganesh.
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